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(Jo t y Superintendent 3. E. Hill--

JHslrict Attorney P. M. Ci.ark.
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David Walters.
Counfy .SHrwyor IT. C. WrtlTTKKIl.
feroner Tr. J. W. Morrow.
County Auditor J. A. SCOTT, Tnos.

Corah, Oro. Tvaxnitu

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TIONESTA LODGE
I m I JVo. 369,

I.O. of O. TP.
t.ntlCRT3 every Saturday evening, at 7

Ill o'clock, in the Lodge Room iu Par- -

tre-.Haii-
.

o wniTTEciji N n
i. W. SAWYER, 8ec'y. 27-t- f.

XIREST LODOE. No. 18. A. O. U. W
V Moets everv Friday Evening In Odd
I'el.owi' Hall.'Tionenta.

F. WHITTEKIN, M. W.
.T. L. WENK, Recorder.

j-
-1 VT. OEOROE STOW POST,
J No. 274, O. A. It.

Meet on the first Wednesday In ennh
vjo ith, in Odd Follows Hall, Tionesta, Pa.

J. W. MORROW, Commander.

1,1, AO SEW. P. St. CLARK,

District Attorney.
JlLajNEW Ac CLARK,

ATTORN EYS-AT-LA-

Office In Court House.
Kim St. Tionesta, Penna.

p J. VAN OIESEN,

ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR AT LAW,
EJunbuig, (Knox P. O.,) Clarion Coun

ty, ra.
I." L. DAVIS.
V. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionosta, ra,
Collections made in this and adjoining

counties.
W. TATF,MILKS ATTORN

P.lin Street, Tionesta, Pa.
F. IUTCHEY.T. ATTORN

Tionesta, Forost County Pa.

A WHENCE HOUSE. Tionesta, Pa.,1.i 11. hi. Brockwnv. Proprietor. Thin
hfuau In centrally located. Everything
iirw and well furnished. Hupeiior

and strict attention eiven
irnoAtu. VeutaWcs and of all

klndu nerved in their season. (Sample
io,n for Commercial ARontn.

nr.NTItHL HOUSK. Tlonenta. Pa..
J O. C. Brownoll. Proprietor. This is a

new house, and has Just been fittod up tor
the accommodation of the public. A por
Lion of the oatroDftEO of the pilblio is Nolle
wd, -- iy.

1 1KKTRALHOUHB. OIL CITY. PA.
j W. H. ROTH. Proprietor,
The Wvrgost, Bost Located and FurnlBhed

Bonsj In tbo City. Near Union Depot,

MORROW, M. D.,JW. PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,
. Late o. Armstrontc county, having located
in Titt'esta is prepared to attona all pro-- f

AMioniii otlls nromDtl v and at all hours
Otfico aid residence two doors north of
Lawreaoe Iloase. Ornce hours 7 to 8 a,
m.. siid 11 io 12 m. ! 2 to 3 and 61 to 71 p,

m. Nundnys, 9 to 10 A. M. ; 2 to S and 61
to 71 P. M. may-io-- oi

COllURN, M. D.,WC. PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,
Mas had over fifteen years experience in
the practice or bis profession, havinggraa-liste-

t :iaUy and honorably May 10, J865,
Office and Residence in judge hpoh i

house, onnoslte the M. F.. Church. Tiones.
to. Pa Aug.

DENTISTRY. W. MORROW.
1 liv iiisr Durchased the materials Ac, of

ili.riinin wrinlri resnnctlull V in
thaf Im will oari v on the Dental

"usiiOt8 in Tionosta. and having had over
nix ' ears successful experience, considers
1 Inihell fully competent to give enure bbi
isfa tion. I shall always give my medl
a il practloe the preference. mari-BJ- ,

B.B. KIT. A. B. MLLT

JL A 1', FAItK ft CO.,

BANKERS
Isomer of Elm A Walnut St. Tionesta.

Bank ol Discount and Deposit.

Interest allowed on Time Deposits.

Collections made on all thePrincipal points
of the U. S.

. Collections solicited. 18-l-y.

ORENZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

harness; collars, bridles,
And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

may 81 TONESTA. PA.

H. C. WHITTEKIN.
Civil Engineer and Surveyor.

TIONESTA PA.
Land aud Railway Surveying a Specialty,
Magnetic, Bo:ar or j rianguiauuu ounc.y
ng. Best of Instruments snd work

Tt-rm- i tm l pbati"n.

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

TIOITESTA,
IAN US BOUGHT AND SOLD

OK COMMISSION.
ococooociooocoe'O

If you wish tovbny or sell Real Estate it
fill rv vnn in AnrrAannnil wlt.h trio. I

r-.- 1 t
C'Bteiied Time Table Tionesta Station.

&
worth. SOUTH.

Train 28 7:J7 am Train 03 10:55 am
Train 62 7:ft2 am Train 29 1:18 pm
Train 80 3:52 pm Train 31.... 8:16 pm

Train 28 North, and Train 2U South car- -
rv the mail.

Chare a and Sabbath Reboot.

Presbrtorian Sabbath School at B:45 a.
. : M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.
'reaching in M. E. Church overy 8ab--

ath evening by Rev. Small.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.
a

Xmai aud New Years Dext.

bleighbells, first ot Ibe season,

this morning.
Look out fur Smearbaugh & Co.'i

Ioliday card next week.

Oil market closed yesterday 78.
Opening this morning at 78 1 c.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Harvey A
Foreman, on Monday evening last, a
boy.

Mr. Oriou Siggins of WeBt Hick in
ory paid our sanctum a pleasant call
yesterday.

James D. Davis came down from
Warren to turkeyize at borne on

Thanksgiving.

Tionesta merchants are beginning I

to trot out their holiday wares. Now's
the time to advertise.

--Mr. Jas. M. Thomas, of Hemlock,
Tionesta township, is the happy dad
f an eight pouud boy.

Hfp Mr. .Tm. TTArmn nf

Armslrone county, are visiting with
the family of Mr. II. M. Foreman
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Irwin return
ed to lionestathis afterooon lrom a
visit of a few days with relatives in

this city. Franklin Ncus.

Geo. Osgood, collector of Kings- -

ey tow nh ip, gives notice that five
per cent, will bo added to all taxes
not paid on or before December 15th.

Mrs. Albert Hayden has returned
from a visit with relatives in Forest
county, and sho and her husband will
remove to this city and go to house-

keeping. Franklin News.

"Ad." Shriver and three other
srentlemeu killed a buck out near
Hemlock last week which weighed

over two hundred pounds. Every
man had a bullet-hol- e in the critter.

Mr. W. W. Waltord has pur
chased a ten-acr- e lot in the north
ward, and has lumber on the ground
for the erection of a new dwelling.
And thus Tionesta improves, surely.

11 19 oangerous u.o uoj, io
write an item about the weather until
fifteen minutes before going to press,

ami meu uu auun.ui.
lor changes while mailing me paper.

The members of the Presbyterian
Sabbath School met on last Sabbath
and decided to have a Christmas Tree
on Christmas Jve. ah necessary
committees were appointed, and it is
expected to be the fioest affair of the
kind yet held in that church.

Agreeable to the expectations of
their friends here some of the deer
slayers came down from Forest county
yesterday for supplies, having already
eaten what game they killed. They
return to camp this morning. Guy
Hecker is still with the party. Der
rick.

Sam. W. Calvin Esq., of Cooks- -

burg, this county, writes us a letter
from El Paso, Texas, which will prove
entertaining reading to bis many
friends in this section. Sam. is spend
ing the winter in Texas for his health,
which we are pleased to learn is im

proving.
Thanksgiving Day was pleasant-

ly spent by the people hereabouts, ac
cording to all appearances. The al
most incessant falling of the "beauti
ful snow" seemed to add to the cheer
fulness of an indoor gathering as the
fumes nf iha rnBHtinc turkev were

gently wafted through a comfortably
filled room of quests. For it is a fact
that 'most everybody Lad guests or

were guests that day, and of course!
turkey was there also. Services were

held iu the Presbyterian church at 11
. . . " . ... .

o clock, and all tbe stores ana ousicess
places were closed during' a part of I

tbe dev.

All members of the fire company
are requested to meet at the engine
room evening at 7:30
o'clock, to take action on furnishing
and fitting up a room for the nse of
the department. Every member is

expected to be present. By order of
Dick Davis, Foreman.

-- "The World's Exchanges" is the
title of a late engraving by Root &

. . .k. r K,m v,..i, nnrmnh
with the compliments of Messrs. Moore

Schley, Brokers, has reached our
sanctum. It is a croup of the ex
changes of all the great money cen

ters of the world, and is most hand
somely executed and very attractive.

--Although not yet fully decided,
Supt. Hillard states that the Forest
county Teachers' Institute will be held
not later than Jan. 3d, 1887, and
probably earlier. Circulars giving
dates and particulars will be issued in

few days, and the coming institute
will be made an interesting and profit
able one.

Rev. Dr. D. H. Wheeler, Presi
dent of Allegheny College, Meadville,
will preach io Nebraska Saturday
evening and Sunday morning, Dec.
4th and 5th; audio Tionesta M. E.
Church Sunday eveniug, Deo. 5th.

good attendance at these meetings
will doubtless be attracted, as Dr.
Wheeler is one of the ablest ministers

the Conference.
Tbo law in relation to cigars is a

strange one and we often see different
versions of it. An exchange gives the
latest after this manner : Every time
the cigar dealer takes a handful of
cigars from the box, selU one and puts
tho remainder in the box, he violates
the law; he has no right to return
tbose cigars to the box, and ha could
be punished for it.

Some one either carelessly, ma
liciously or accidentally shot a hole
,Dt0 tu g" n10 out near the wells

on Saturday last, which caused a con-

siderable leak and somewhat reduced
the pressure. The hole was patched
on Sunday without any shut-down- ,

but the result might have been serious.
This is dangerous business, not only
to consumers, but to the perpetrators,
and the party caught interfering in
any way with the line is very liable to
get a free ride to Allegheny-town- ,

In our report of the accident at
the hunters' camp on Salmon creek
last week, some inaccuracies occurred.
We were informed that the victim, O
D. Freeman, was a druggist at Find- -

lay's Lake, was a brother-in-la- of
Mr. C. D. Baker, and left a wife and
three children. This is not the case ;

he was a hardware dealer, a single
man, and no relation to Mr. Baker,
other than a favorite friend. These
facts would seem to mitigate, to some

extent, the sadness of the unfortunate
affair,

Miss Libbie Guenther, teacher of
tNewtown school, makes the following

repoft fof month eDd,Dg JJoT. 12:
Number enrolled, males, 9; females,
7 Percentage of attendance, males,
92; females, 100. Those present

d duri th month
Harry, Frank and Arthar Rudolph,
Marshal Catlin. John Paul. Henry
Southworth, Flora and Helen Paul
Emma Kodolph.Uraee liurdick, Kosa
Eikenburg. and Maggie Southworth
Cora Catlin was present every day
after admission.

Forest Lodge, No. 184, A. O. U,

y.t elected the following officers for

the ensuing term, at its regular meet
jDg night last Friday evening: rv

m. W. L. Fulton.
Foreman L. Agnew.
Overseer John Banner.
Guide Geo. Duokle.
Receiver L. J. Hopkins.
Financier G. W. Sawyer.
Recorder J. E. Wenk.
I. W. R. Strucken.
O. W. Jake Siggins.
Medical Examiner Dr. Morrow.
Representative to Grand Lodge J,

R. Clark.

About all who took passage on

the boats and barges which started
from here a week ago last Suoday
have returned from Pittsburgh, having
had an unusually long and tediou
trip. Ooly one pair of barges mad

anvtbiuz like a quick trip, and that
one slid through as though it had been
creased, making the run in tnlle
over 30 hours. It was piloted by t,tl
Dewoody and was about the quickstt
time on record. Barges are very slow

navigators, if there is the least wind
...i !. l. ii .u. :.iout io - eraoum saumg tuey Km rp

goers. I he slowest time on recor
i J'i by J. B. Ilaggerty, wh

started oa the recent flood with a barge
t Nebraska, six miles up the creek,

at 9 o'clock in the morning and reach- -

d here fust at dusk. Jim said be
wasn't stuck on that kind of rafting,

nd declared that if he didn't die of
Id age before reaching tbe mouth of
be creek he'd never attempt it again.

In its oil report for the month of
November the Derrick reports the
Iaight & Agnew well on 3195, Howe

township, as doing 3 barrels. Gran- -

in & Kelly well, on Fork Run,
Eingsley township, dry. J. C. Welsh
on warrant 5214, a 75 barreler. Tbe
Berry well on 5191, Hickory township,

ry. Wheeler & Dusenbuary have a
g up at Newtown. Shannon and

Kelly have a rig up on warrant 5504,
Green township. Barnum & Leisure,

t Newmanville, are supposed to be
down to the sand. Tavlor & Torry
have a well driling eomewbero along
Beaver Valley, Hickory township.

Last Sunday George Hazlet aud
Miss Sadie Allen, of Buffalo, went
through the whirlpool rapids at Niag- -

ra in tbe torpedo shaped barrel used
by Hazlet and Potts last summer for
the same purpose. They were in tbe
rapids and whirlpool five minutes and
were taken out of the eddy on the
Canadian side, juBt below tbe whirl
pool, three quarters of an hour later,

good condition. Miss Allen is a
respectable girl, 18 years old, a petite
brunette and very pretty. The time
a fast approaching when this will be

one of the features of an excursion to
Niagaia, and a two-fift- ticket will
entitle the holder to a tour of tbe
whirlpool with a pretty maiden as
guide.

Tbe complimentary passes to
newspaper men given by the managers
of a recent county fair, in Michigan,
read as follows : "This ticket, proba
bly, ha) been paid for ten times over
by the paper to which it is issued. It
will be hoqored in the bands of any
man, woman or child, white, black,
red or yellow, who favors the associa
tion by presenting it. It is good for

entrance and grand stand, and the
bearer, if driving, will be entitled to
pass a team free. This association
recognizes the fact that its splendid
success is owing largely, if not wholly

to tbe notices so freely given it by the
press, and while we cannot render ao
equivalent in cash we return our grate
ful thanks."

Borough Council Proceedings.

The Borough Council held a
special meeting last Monday
evening. Present, Bonner, Hop- -

klns, Klinestiver, Proper and Ran
dall.

On motion, Randall chosen Bur
gess pro. tern.

Minutes of Nov. 8, '86, read and
adopted.

Bills of J. P. Proper, R. L. Haslet
and T. P. Ritchey, for services as
Borough Auditors for 1885-6- , pre
sented, approved, and orders ordered
drawn for $6, $6, and $2 respectively.

In tho matter of the bonded indebt-
edness of the Borough now existing,
it was

Resolved, that an additional tax,
not exceeding two mills on the dollar
of the assesed valuation, said tax to
be called a "Bond Tax," be annually
levied for the purpose of liquidating
the principal and interest of said in
debtedness for twenty years.

Charles Bonner being present, and
the consideration therefor having
been received by1 him, it was moved
that the deed for the Bonner building
and lot be accepted by the Borough,
and thnt the Secretary be Instructed
to have same recorded. Carried,

Moved, that an order be drawn in
favor of A. B. Kelly for $2.33, balance
due him on Borough Order No. 66,
dated Sept. 9, 1884, for (200.00, this
day paid him. Carried.

Moved that $600.00 Boro bonds and
an order of $51.00, payable in cash on
or before Jan. 1, 1SSS7, be delivered to
Sue M. Sharpe, and that Borough
orders Nou. 91 aud 95, dated July 1st,
1885, for $318.00 and $336.00 respect
ive! v. be mtea ana cancenea. uarriea.

Moved that $200.00 in Boroueh
bonds and orders for $277.00, payable
In one, two and three years, from
Jan. I, 1887, with interest, be ueliv
ered to Chas. Bonner, and that Bor- -

ouch orders now held by him amount
ine in asrereate to $477.41, be lifted
and cancelled. Carried, and orders
delivered.

On motion IJurgess pro tem. ap
pointed Messrs. Clark and Bonner
committee of two to see after altera-
tions of Borough building, with ref
erence to place lor council ltoom.

Moved that Bonner transfer to
Borough, the Insurance policy on
buildiDg lately sold to Borough by
him. also, all leases and rentals
thereof. Carried.

On motion. Jiureess pro tem. ap
pointed Messrs. Hopkins, Proper and
Klinestiver, committee of three, to
report at next meeting on propriety
and probable cost or lock-u- p.

Adjourned to raoet Dec. 13, 1886
P. M. Cl.ARK, Secretary

LETTER FROM TEXAS.

Ed. Republicah :

Perhaps a few lines from this part
f the U. S. might interest the many

readers of your valuable paper. El
aso is located in the extreme West

ern corner of Texas, on tho banks of
the muddy Rio Grande river. High
mountain peaks devoid of vegetation
surround and guard it on all sides.

ts population of six thousand souls,
made up of energetic Americans,

Mexicans, Frenchmen, Jews, Negroes
nd Chinese. Tbe Americans are en

gaged in banking, law, real estate, in- -

uraoce, hotel, mining, hardware,
school teaching, furniture and railway
business. Tbe Mexicans are common
servants or laborers. One sees them
mixing mortar, carrying brick, haul- -

ng coal, Ac, for which they receive
from $25 to $30 per mooth. The
Frenchmen are engaged in mercantile
business. Tbe Chinese have a solid
monopoly of the laundry business.
They also act as servants and hotel
cooks, as well keep many restaurants.
Tbe Negroes hold forth in shaving sa- -

oons, as well, run a minority opposi
tion to the Chinese in laundry work.

The Jews have almost absolute control
of tbe dry goods, olothing, tobacco
and wholesale liquor business. They
are very courteous, active, business
men, and are making money rapidly.

s of the city are mainly
of brick. There are a number of
good hotels whose rates run from $2
to $4 per day. Boarding house rates
from $40 to $42 per month. The
mine and ranch owners make the
Grand Central Hotel headquarters.
t is first class in every respect and

bas all modern conveniences. The
Pierson" is the family hotel of the

city. Invalids make it headquarters.
Tbe proprietor and manager are very
friendly, courteous gentlemen, and do
all in their power to make their guests
comfortable and at borne. I advise
Pennsylvania travelers to stop at this
bouse. Tbere is an American and
Mexican street railway line connect
ng this place with tbe Mexican city

of Paso Del Norte. It is paying large
dividends. The streets of this city are
paved with sand, cement and wood,

and are 100 feet in width, ihere are
many beautiful residences to be seen,
occupied by persons of wealth. Also
hundreds nf adult or mud bouses oc
cupied by Chinese, Negroes and Mexi
cans. They have a splendid brick
Court House which cost $130,000. It
is headquarters for that voracious ani
mat kuown as the lawyer. Ihere are
five churches here, Presbyterian, Meth
odist, Episcopal, Babtist and Catholic,
the latter having tbe largest congrega
tion. Theaters, salmons and gambling
rooms are open week day and Sunday
Wholesale liquor dealers do an im
mense trade. Temperance has not yet
been born. Real Estate Agents are
doiog a fair business, selling railroad
lands, lots, and ranches. Lots 25x120
feet on El Paso and can Antonio
Streets bring $250 to $350 per foot
frontage. Lots North of Pacific R
K. tracks bring $dU0 each. Ibese lots
are selling rapidly, and upon them
have been and are being erected brick
cottages for rent. Store rooms 35x100
feet deep command a rent of $150 per
month, furnished rooms rent from
$4.50 to $10 per week. Clerks get
torn $50 to $100 per mouth. Amen

can laborers $1.50 to $2 00 per day.
Carpenters $3.25 to $3.50. Bricklay
ers $4 to $5. Trains are constantly
arriving and departing over Santa re
Texas & Pacific, Mexican Central and

Railroads. Tbe El Paso Daily
Times is a live energetic paper, having
a lull force of experienced compositors,
and able editors and reporters. Tbere
are also many other good papors pub
Iisbed bere. lbere is a beautifu
"plaza" in front of the Pierson House
In Us centre is a musio stand, in
which the band plays in the evenings
Along the walks can be seen immense
cactus plants, some of them as large
as a barrel and of pear shape. You
can also see the large leafed cactus in
all its green glory. Ao entertainment
is to be given in the Court House thi
week, to raise funds to improve and
make more interesting this plaza
lbere are Jarge posters conspicuous
on street corners and in tbe hotels set
ting forth the fact that on Dec. 8
Ponciana Diaz, a relative of President
Diaz, and a famous bull fighter, wil
appear in the Arena at Paso De
Norte (across the river) and show bis
skill in massacring wild and ferociou
bovines. These barbarous contests
between man and beast, will continue
till January 1st. Many pocr horses.
and bulls will be sacrificed to furnish
amusement to the "Greasers."

A very common sight here is a large
Mexican astride of a poor little don-
key or burro. The rider's feet touch
the ground. They load these little
animals with bundles of wood, larger
than themselves. The Mexican wom-

en take prido in possessing a black
shawl and the men in havint; a good

hat. No matter if a Mexican's el-

bows, knees and feet are exposed, if
be has a good hat, adorned with silver
ornaments, be imagines all defects in
his wearing apparel are cured. An
incident of this frontier place occurred
Saturday, viz: A rough, muscular,
heavily armed cow boy jumped from
his horse in front of a saloon ; blood
was in his eye. Ho commanded a
man sitting on a box to come in aud
get a drink. The man said he never
drank. "Yes you do," said the cow-

boy, and he whipped out a big shooter
and stuck it into the fellow's face, who
eoncluded suddenly, that he did drink,
and in he went and got it.

Have not been over to old Mexico
yet, am going over to morrow. Want
to see a famous Catholic Church there
400 years old. It contains an image
of pure gold valued at one million
dollars. Some cow-boy- s organized to
steal it, but gave up the hazardous
undertaking. The Rio Grande is
about 500 feet in width at this place
and is spanned by two bridges. Cus-
tom house officials keep a sharp look
out for smugglers. Fort Bliss is .lo-

cated about one mile West of this
place and is heavily garrisoned. Tbe
Soldiers have, a No. 1 brass band.
This is the home of A. K. Cutting.
le has lately given birth to a scheme

to take possession of three States of
Mexico. Has published a call for
supporters in tbe El Paso Daily Times.
Has agents at work at St. Louis and
other noints in the U. S. and Mexico.
The Mexicans who favor it, are those
who think their taxes are too burden
some and hence are dissatisfied with
thnir rovarnmnnt. P!n Minor's schema "

ttt Ia nncoAaalnn iViABa .I.Ia. . ti,1
D I '

then organize a Republic, giving to ,
each citizen or a certain.'
number of acres of land. The scheme '.

is visionary and will die in its infancy'
A.. ,nA ra.,.n n.A...nm.n''

im liking uouug ui lb. lun rnigauw
here are not a particle flustered, in
fact pay no attention whatever to it.

lbere is good farm land iu tbe itio
Grande valley, but it must be irri
gated. Land is very cheap. The cli
mate is fair. Ibe changes from beat
to cold are most too sudden to suit me.
The nights get very cold. It is a
much better place for lung trouble
however than Pennsylvania. I think
I am improving here, yet regret I did
not go to ban Diego, Lai. In closing
would say that LI Paso bas a great
future before her. It is the main gate-
way to Mexico. It is and will be a
great distributing centre. The moun-tain- s

surrounding are rich in mineral.
Two smelters are now being erected.
Coal mines will be developed in the
near future, borne silver mines are
being operated. Capital can make no
mistake by investing here in real es-

tate. For my part, however, I love
Forest with her green bills and waving
pines. Tbe "attitude" of this country
does not suit me as a place of resi-

dence, and when my health gets better
will take the back track for Pennsyl-
vania. Yours,

Samuel W. Calvin.

Bl'CKLEN'H ARNICA SALVE.

The best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction.
or money refunded, fnce 25 cents per
box. or sale oy u. w. isovaro. .

WONDERFUL CURES.
W. D. Hoy t A Co., Wholesale and Retail

Druggists of Rome, Oa., say: We have
been selling Dr. King's New Discovery,
Electric! Bitters and Bucklen's Arnica
Solve for two years. Have never handled
remedies that sell as well, or give such
universal satisfaction. There have been
some wonderful cures effected by these
medicines in this city. Several canes of
pronounced Consumption have been en-

tirely cured by use or a lew bottles of Dr.
King's New Discovery, taken in connec-
tion with Electric Bitters. We guaraqteo
them always. Sold by G. W. Bovard.

PROM LIFfc. TO UATIt
is but a moment if rheunitLui or neural-
gia strikes tho heart. These iliseunv are
the most painful and the most dangerous
of any to which human kind is liable.
They lly from one part to another without
a moment's warning, oua liniments and
other outward applications are in them-
selves dangeroiu because tliuy are liable to
drive the uiseaso to some vital orguu and
:auno instant death. Klieuniatiaui and
jeuralgia are diseases of tho blond, andcari

.only be reached by a remedy which wil.
drive from tho blood tho longermiti ucids. 1

Such a remedy is Alhlophoroa. It has been
thoroughly touted and is & sal'u, luro
cure.

Spruce Creek, Ta., Oct. 6,
In answer to your rcqneot to know wlmt

your Athlui'horos had done )'r rue, I will
E3V it haa dono wonderful work. 1 have
suflen-- from rheumatism for eighteen
yuT more or less, and sometimes not llo

n mi m. ,l,,fli.i r,n ,tr :if. nlnn... I tilfilf

all kinds, doctored with a good many doc-

tors, but nothing did me any good. 1

wan getting worse instead ot betu-r- . I
read your edvert'iHcinent in the " Demo-

crat" and "Sentinel" pnpers of Louis-tow- n.

1 iisve taken in all four bottles. I
feel no pain. I was drawn crooked, but
novr I n in Htraik'ht once more. Tliuuk you
lor the (rood it dono me. Athlophoros ii
the medicine. Philip IIauiutku.

Your medicine has cured me of neural-

gia. I suli'ered w ith it for tluco days, and .

it gave me iutitanl relief
Wk. F. Ki:.v:i.

Palmyra, N. Y., August !Uth, 1SSU.

I used one buttle of Athlophoros for neu-

ralgia after being laid up eight weeks. The
rejult was very satisfactory.

Ii. R. Errv.
Every druggist should keep Atliloph.iu--

end Atiiluphoros Pills, hut where tht-- ot

be bouuht of Ihd druggitt the A(hb
phoroH Co.! 112 Wall St., New Villi, will
send either (carriage paid) on recipt ",i

regular price, wliiih is $1.1 u per loillo
lor Athlciilioros :ii.d Olle. lor I'll,.

Kor liver ami IMiiey lii ift
vi'tl.'!i"-- . v rvo':- - UrM':;. o.hi.'i
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